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HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE (HPL)
WITH CHEMICAL RESISTANT PROPERTIES

DUTY OF CARE

It is highly recommended for Architects, Interior Designers, Builders or Cabinetmakers when specifying or using Polyrey HPL 
with chemical resistant properties that this information is forwarded onto the end user customer who will be required to 
maintain the benchtops.

     .yletairporppa denaelc ton fi slacimehc niatrec ot tcaer lliw secafrus ,seitreporp tnatsiser lacimehc sah LPH yeryloP hguohtlA
        eseht si ti dna spot hcneb otno egallips lacimehc fo esac ni od ot tahw no snoitcurtsni sedivorp woleb noitamrofni ehT

instructions which the end user needs to be made aware of.

Therefore, it is recommended that this document be included with plans or specifications supplied to your customer.

METHOD OF CLEANING

Polyrey HPL is resistant to most chemicals such as acetone, alcohols, aniline, caffeine, dyes and paints, foodstuffs, mineral oils, 
soap and detergents, etc.  However, some chemicals may affect the surface depending upon the concentration, the exposure time 

   eht ni detsil slacimehc elbissop sa ylkciuq sa evomer ot dednemmocer erofereht si tI .secnatsbus eseht fo erutarepmet eht dna
following tables.  

Benchtops should be wiped with a wet cloth within a 10-15 minute period and then wiped dry. 
(See 4.2.1 of the BLFA document)

Aluminium Chloride Ferric chloride Lacquers Oxalic acid Potassium permanganate

Amino-sulphonic acid up to 10% Ferrous cloride Lithium hydroxide over 10% Phosphoric acid up to 10% Sodium hydrogen sulphate

Ammonium hydrogen sulphate Fuchsine Mercuric chloride solution Picric acid Sodium hypo-chlrorite

Aniline dyes Hair dyeing & bleaching agents Mercuric di-chromate Potassium chromate Sulphuric acid up to 10%

Arsenic acid upt to 10% Hydrochloric acid up to 10% Methylene blue Potassium di-chromate

Caustic soda over 10% Hydrogen peroxide 3-30% Million reagent Potassium hydrogen sulphate

Crystal violet (gentian violet) Inorganic acids up to 10% Nitric acid up to 10% Potassium hydroxide in concentra-
tion over 10%

Esbach reagent Iodine Nylander reagent Potassium iodine KI

The following substances must be immediately removed since they can irreparably damage the HPL surface after a very short 
time of contact. (See 4.3.1 of the BLFA document)

* In concentration over 10%

Adhesives (chemically hardened) Aqua regia* Formic acid* Hydrogen bromide* Sulphuric acid*

Amino sulphonic acid* Arsenic acid* Hydrochloric acid* Nitric acid* Silver Nitrate

Inorganic acids* Chrome - sulphuric acid* Phosphoric acid*

For a complete and detailed technical information on Polyrey’s Chemical Resistance please refer to the BLFA document (British Lami-
nate Fabricators Association) attached to this card. You can also view it online at www.jhwilberforce.com.au under the Laminates 
& Melamine Boards section.
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Warranties and Guarantees 

Polyrey High Pressure Laminate/Compact Laminate are guaranteed by the: 

International Standards Organization (ISO) – ISO4586 
European Norm Standard EN438 part 1&2 
British Standard BS EN438 part1&2 

These standards govern all aspects of laminate manufacture (flatness, squareness, abrasion, 
scratch, impact, pollution, etc) 

Provided that any claim is registered within a reasonable timescale of a problem being 
manifest. 

Polyrey undertakes to make good and/or replace (all its discretion) any laminate product of  
its manufacture which can be shown to have failed by reason of defects in manufacture 
(which are outside the standards and tolerances of the above organisations), that is subject  
to fair wear and tear and provided the laminate has been stored, fabricated, installed and 
used in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and the products are properly used 
for their intended purpose or application. 

Proof of date and place of purchase must accompany any claim, which is in addition to a 
consumer’s statutory rights and does not affect those rights in any way. 

PLEASE NOTE: 
Special Care needs to be considered when fabricating, installing and using certain laminate 
products such as Metal foil laminates, Pearlescent decors (Vertical applications only) and Gloss 
Finish items. 

The properties of such products are such that they are prone to scratching, therefore extra 
care should be considered with regard to the choice of cleaning materials and the use of 
rough items such as unglazed pottery and ceramics. 
Polyrey will not accept claims for any scratching of these products. 
The prolonged use and contact of some PVC type aprons have been proved to cause 
premature wear of laminate along benchtops edges. 
Polyrey will not accept claims where this is the case. 

Care and Maintenance Leaflets are available upon request and we suggest that these 
guidelines are followed in order to maintain the appearance of the product. 


















